
Exercise Your Right to Vote!

Did you know it's election season...at
Pathways? As a member-owner you have a
say in the direction of our credit union. Vote for
your volunteer board of directors today!

Three ways to cast your ballot:
1. Online by clicking here
2. By phone at (855) 907-3393

3. By requesting a paper ballot at your nearest Pathways branch.

Voting ends March 9, 2016. We also invite you to join us at our annual meeting on
March 16 at 6:30 p.m. This year's annual meeting will be held at our Western
branch located at 750 Georgesville Rd., Columbus, OH 43228. Hope to see you
there!

$18,000 in Scholarships Available
Through Ohio Credit Unions 

Are you currently looking for scholarship money or
know of a deserving student who is? Pathways and
its credit union affiliates are offering up to $18,000 in
scholarship funds this spring! Click here to learn more
and view the application. Deadline to apply for the
2016 Pathways Scholarship is March 31, 2016. 

Swipe2Save Checking

These days you're hard-pressed to find free checking
anywhere, let alone an account that pays you. Our
new Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards you
for making every day purchases and saving money!

How It Works: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfVS-ZpJ0UMm27cbY1VHkUdaMAv_M-vgoouUDpKuMJbNd2TQKIJ935jPJSVG62vdeSaaVhm2Biv0LSoDdGS5yoo_BYq-RnAiD5_MKrKCWn0me8b20-42WVfOcHL0sI1r_fxVXiNiUOmiduSOU1B2c7u1YpRxpNkH6pjZdyuVPyk9TmpyL9_Ts4fsIhsEGKp-ejquh1mwR9sO0IVBVNUSXydN7yhSqszcS2Bhf6QuXe12w_8y6QD6zo53RujedSM0Hd2fkTZpUV4RaSr3gYyvIUQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfQxBSE7G_ncNX916xPaG6rG-ZqLYl3aDNGzhZZFPZ8EmPkG75nsOd1yRvFM3TQRGJvaQihqsOPuMqGxKJr7CjCGhic3dkM3ChX8YMgUge1kP1l12VRk40g0UvzhO6-6pEmP6FqB5nStjKn9-by2bOjMmyCnXuu_qn3qdI4pRaSoXLJZShyxbwACuKvV3soXurh5eMwcCVNx5yXt6iZLtllVGHhI1Jwj8HNsUzQg6CIxGChkNXXraE-R-G-I5ZF3eXetvBFtxSy6iFjJfmW6Wh7hvzTHsnESeSk7sTNnyaBB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfQxBSE7G_ncNX916xPaG6rG-ZqLYl3aDNGzhZZFPZ8EmPkG75nsOd1yRvFM3TQRGJvaQihqsOPuMqGxKJr7CjCGhic3dkM3ChX8YMgUge1kP1l12VRk40g0UvzhO6-6pEmP6FqB5nStjKn9-by2bOjMmyCnXuu_qn3qdI4pRaSoXLJZShyxbwACuKvV3soXurh5eMwcCVNx5yXt6iZLtllVGHhI1Jwj8HNsUzQg6CIxGChkNXXraE-R-G-I5ZF3eXetvBFtxSy6iFjJfmW6Wh7hvzTHsnESeSk7sTNnyaBB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfziVd86zCU3I-uoCB61dRI_Zg5_58Nu-KPcBN0q6_OH_hbXHoybYCBH5GHmSIKld2qGbFwH7kPmkk9XJxb4D7gfRPuJ6SlD7TUmTSHCoe8eabB4U0h7zNbOZxEjRcXdZmy7W9acYk84B8s3hPGSq3yo6pGl61oS81yUEX-tcJki1lx3grDjh8va3HhPswlmWtGw0GWqqGO8fbqVGkDkKNA6pwu4rrS_E3maIY9zlLpy11Kf_A5h68d12yxIZdgPIbIrSdFE0pLH-wx93iqoKhZOq1CZORIjUqVCLijY92MU8TEoHyEujtrKa29xdadaBBSHZTLA6yN_J5Sfl29Ag4HDLvrAOIA8o1xdGRuQDFrD1XIRhA5BVONK1hSR9rrdGc8fdmk1cX0NmWMePqyedDn6SJj_Wnn87A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfziVd86zCU3I-uoCB61dRI_Zg5_58Nu-KPcBN0q6_OH_hbXHoybYCBH5GHmSIKld2qGbFwH7kPmkk9XJxb4D7gfRPuJ6SlD7TUmTSHCoe8eabB4U0h7zNbOZxEjRcXdZmy7W9acYk84B8s3hPGSq3yo6pGl61oS81yUEX-tcJki1lx3grDjh8va3HhPswlmWtGw0GWqqGO8fbqVGkDkKNA6pwu4rrS_E3maIY9zlLpy11Kf_A5h68d12yxIZdgPIbIrSdFE0pLH-wx93iqoKhZOq1CZORIjUqVCLijY92MU8TEoHyEujtrKa29xdadaBBSHZTLA6yN_J5Sfl29Ag4HDLvrAOIA8o1xdGRuQDFrD1XIRhA5BVONK1hSR9rrdGc8fdmk1cX0NmWMePqyedDn6SJj_Wnn87A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSREQlHKzy58c8CXdrbTcj8aJT8tb3ZLMU50yrCuBmGLdlmviV2GKUSzCF_e1tacC7RCr3mWJPP0v8wesWDWdrAl1xreYQ2Qli8V-wxx732Hlfsz5NOZpDgUB-kaVa6zOBi1-XkSVvBjdFiXiJDURcEE8_h5d270dYAQ1bkBPoVlXMwlcinStdmjMuWY4HLqLsxBisVA82RKBpcJCN99m6dNumyt02qzmCZSLUhUN1ku8unpGik_kLXyhxffrPu8MkgM5mRUapmiVyHyfU7U_-5VTOdRGhs4FEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSU2iJ-r21WM2OFAlggxKjKK9YXmM2MYCfPtLUc4w6qQuNm8aZvM0PtSis-NBvT5Tqh7DGCPDsazOVgNn4BiAlCtH5mAEiFOErvlb4LeCMhJOL7V6hcCXCJwOFdeeHMqJtF1jLwpGTz0K3wCkfKdinmeD6hXP4nA4yFLMBfvHV53sTcoWQetXnsu8UAsbiqwcItlVvLrq6mrGj2gqLQ9NNh0Y6ISrTbCkWVP3Y0tAudWXHle5yrFCF_cvG2XSbYmeq6CzeFxgocZo4sGlrb0Tb6JdE_Ill6QexZ6C0_ulQmUrkmqbd0hQmbVW3oVjaqwgrMid9JrXd6RdmGPx75kN9y5kqGdZW1UMrvHCxHW4d0Yh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfziVd86zCU3-DO188PwRkYET8xu2FTkiEkwte1m8Zc342R4MHXcXdqbt6uWJWPtLM-2EwTTgfiT7FmtWpKFd0Jo3vT-uIJH18j-jkKpbvjku2VIuLp3coXI0tv2DNEatxITy1p5jpjCQwWKSG0CIo7iMnPI_E82cUU-fwF4IpugoVeUtVi4imHTgiO1nJlyTukvR_EsG59kZ27-TaxBS8wi8WqompjAZy6OtLMOGuyyaw9JtXjV7Mjra-dtSr4kktjHX2Z4pX_L95z5Afg0Afkh0E0LH-kUZPqJ0rEe5B86&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102546528891&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102546528891&ea=&a=1123903077334
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSYPTK5f5yDi9V7UXkr5KZ2O2akomAZjT713W8W5eraMQUoNSKEUu1asNPIi8IvCnul3Q8shnQfcsPwI5leqsGLcrXTNIne5byzJaW-jfS2vHNd1xxFgxn4bWYvREGw--_JGNzJmHudrgKjgObY6WXgI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSYPTK5f5yDi96l170CG31Ike7sqjdsZr73q470yT3ZiGruQbBmVrIAf4OSoeoDCKWOcVt4GhMcIMQXt-yUUu8lkoIg7LNlomwXLcn6124XnVGpxJnVpUlaUdUZV-5QVNmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSYPTK5f5yDi9jSZTDde7H9IPS9BnJ01-zGmrymZo9yof1rJDKyh4aoaTmf0zgttIthsyja3Wgo4CAVbLXCr3wqCyaAZfTX6NlcRpVADYCcF8D5qRZV7V4EXZq78jlAEVwzweh4pflsP6BPmR1R2KwZAWQTx9mP6gOBWqiW9USPyN1CyHMvw7_OM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSYPTK5f5yDi9AI5GBBCYaQIn54CVzFOYAQwRcKSbSShCgZplgdM-RnB73rRFF9EKQYxckJhf0xjZ-Ge6aFoMq8qPDkFRRXeBp_6GTgwtEHsxb-SCEHKDaf5KQsgs3ZCBy3ltQ18L2lICVUDjH-H_il5PjvElHstDipQGPTehc0GBReaaxAs5c80=&c=&ch=


1. Open a new Swipe2Save Checking Account and make
purchases with your debit card as you normally do. 
2. Pathways rounds up each transaction you make with
your debit card to the nearest dollar and deposits the
difference into a high-yield savings account earning 5.00%
APY.*
3. For the first 6 months your account is open, Pathways
will match your rounded up amounts penny for penny
up to $50/month.
4. After 6 months the matching program will end, but your
transactions will continue to be rounded up into your high-

yield Swipe2Save Savings Account.

You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months* and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information. 

New Lower Rate for 12-Year Mortgage

Great news! For a limited-time we've lowered our 12-
Year Fixed-Rate Mortgage rate to 2.99% APR*! This
special refinance product has NO closing costs
and is a great way to save money on interest and
pay off your mortgage sooner. Learn more about how
you can reduce debt through our home equity and
mortgage offerings below.

Learn More

Less Time at the Dealer. More Money
in Your Wallet. 

New or used car, it doesn't matter! The Pathways
Car Buying Service powered by TrueCar has the
information you need so you can spend less time at
the dealer and know for sure you're getting a great
deal!

Save Time & Money:

Users save an average of $3,279 off MSRP*
See what others paid for the car you want and know what you should pay

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSbhPpzb-ENifVTaNF_RKInCzybdrod1yP1T1IO4eYQZpS_R_qOtbDmflu3Dp-JEc6nJriwkgT3Aj0ivuxbB6RmSytfvtX635tpvZOVmrAklXguzTqB4wAsSZko3f0uQOLzkLjE5ySLIL059RIxz8JgVH6EmgjJcCQQZfLKZEMt7d5qOiq_n33j1k7w-lGVgUW06js6NhDI4q5WzmIJePyqzCKrbsQ9ZCOqdwxg6FC0AwqXTq4bBzmuBiSG539fhCfW9hbWdCXguQ0_EFplDgXzBD348LHrSueDKSMntUXuINFLMxYD1vFnQNl21-MPikEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSf-idtfoiYB0rJQ21W-x_XDg4IldL68Un2KJ0qcDULSXUm8_KWS1eu0NzNgbDSJwsC_w4-CQqG5ZKvrORIahjuMvI9Mkbp17BvFsVwe1zHeG1UxpgvkKv6mYR9rOstrG8W6Go6UBRXRCToIYsrDU10g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSaKJ9SfJBlN_5VZmbHKzsWi0M_eN9An9Q5N15Abe586n4sUl52Wv84cuF9OB7zZe5I38o1FWysH_1rYlIXHZZiqaandH7I5ib5x8oNf8_my5ltr-HnUXVIPB9jnS_i10fX0aZupnzBW5CM9pNmTibN98bdwiw329EjoT6BvguX7YRk7Ae966V0nxZP5uoRxl9_4RE28PwYwuixkz_Q_gS3oah0BvRUdBAdjUz1chS_7Fjg8JRIKdJmlzUkG_CnE4tPUn1nICoAs4H3Tq56wljURK57rlQK4p3Q==&c=&ch=


Access a network of Certified Dealers committed to giving upfront pricing
information* so you know what to pay before leaving the house
Get your Guaranteed Savings Certificate to streamline the car buying process

Visit the Pathways Car Buying Service

Resolve to Pay Down Debt? We Can
Help!

Here's a resolution that's easy to stick to - kick your
high-interest loans and credit cards to the curb
and take advantage of a debt consolidation loan at
Pathways Financial Credit Union!

Benefits:

Paying bills becomes a breeze with one manageable monthly payment as low as
$20.29 for each $1,000 borrowed*
Enjoy a great rate as low as 7.99% / 8.03% APR*
Pay no balance transfer fees to consolidate

There's never been a better time to consolidate leftover holiday bills and begin your
journey to a debt-free future. Apply today online, in-person at one of our seven branches,
or over the phone at (614) 276-6589. 

Apply Online Now

Local Expressions

On March 24, 2016 the WECU branch of Pathways
will host a special "Meet the Artist" event in
collaboration with the Marysville Art League. The
spring 2016 Local Expressions event features the
paintings of Union County artist Dante Camerlengo.
Stop by our Marysville office at 121 Emmaus Road
between 5:30-7:30 p.m. for a celebration of

everything local ... local banking, local art, and local wine & catering. This event is free
and open to the public, and all artwork is available for purchase.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfziVd86zCU3-DO188PwRkYET8xu2FTkiEkwte1m8Zc342R4MHXcXdqbt6uWJWPtLM-2EwTTgfiT7FmtWpKFd0Jo3vT-uIJH18j-jkKpbvjku2VIuLp3coXI0tv2DNEatxITy1p5jpjCQwWKSG0CIo7iMnPI_E82cUU-fwF4IpugoVeUtVi4imHTgiO1nJlyTukvR_EsG59kZ27-TaxBS8wi8WqompjAZy6OtLMOGuyyaw9JtXjV7Mjra-dtSr4kktjHX2Z4pX_L95z5Afg0Afkh0E0LH-kUZPqJ0rEe5B86&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSbhPpzb-ENifVTaNF_RKInCzybdrod1yP1T1IO4eYQZpS_R_qOtbDmflu3Dp-JEc6nJriwkgT3Aj0ivuxbB6RmSytfvtX635tpvZOVmrAklXguzTqB4wAsSZko3f0uQOLzkLjE5ySLIL059RIxz8JgVH6EmgjJcCQQZfLKZEMt7d5qOiq_n33j1k7w-lGVgUW06js6NhDI4q5WzmIJePyqzCKrbsQ9ZCOqdwxg6FC0AwqXTq4bBzmuBiSG539fhCfW9hbWdCXguQ0_EFplDgXzBD348LHrSueDKSMntUXuINFLMxYD1vFnQNl21-MPikEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSVNXmiCzI8moxjCGS97qCmTk3F3qSg4YA-zzzy1eVgZRu62oaqu1gGmE9UlxFTYgUs4wAnyst6o4VPCUuP3nIzwDxBFxsBJ2PBKT6LCl27TUjrlvcFVJLXi9lvNWH4l261nwvyZ9Ifq2sw_VUdQs-O3VwL5Gf9zYnD3lfa-3Qd0G6xEtH8ktnP5qmF0cjVJbe6DQYeYU5A0aDYuK1Owf9cCiXCXsgQ5jVpvtufZvax6pqJBBV3d8U58A7xaoFswhaYHQw7cKfuCNqrpEHkeBgedUlDaZ97hucXBUenaOEdl5_peQYLOFhjumTwQ-yk3fq4vgt4il1rZxTjm6Z2VI9MWYRQJA-FEuYxwghiJkJ_Qvz7fv-0b9_Q4sIV-Sql61XmcDuZ2wbMiP1wbcMFyFmEbAfDwbsyEdEn9nm9nBdEZV&c=&ch=


Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

(614) 416-7588
Access Online Banking Here

*Swipe2Save Checking - APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union
match valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six
months after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account
balance. The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card
transactions and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up
to $500,000 through a combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and
private insurance by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We
reserve the right to end or extend this offer at any time.
*Debt Consolidation Special - *APR=Annual Percentage Rate. Rates effective as of January 1, 2016, and are subject to
change. Credit score of 740+ required for 7.99% / 8.03% APR; APR includes $25 processing fee. Your interest rate and
repayment terms will be based on your individual credit history and may be different from rates quoted above. Monthly
payment example of $20.29 per $1,000 borrowed based on loan amount of $1,000 over 60 months at 8.03% rate. Minimum
loan amount $500; maximum amount of total unsecured loans at PFCU cannot exceed $25,000. Offer valid through March
31, 2016. To obtain additional information, please contact your local branch.
*12-Year Mortgage - *APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Your interest rate and repayment terms will be based on your
individual credit history, property values, and other qualifying factors and may be different than rates quoted above. Credit
score of 740+ required for rates listed above. All rates effective January 1, 2016 and are subject to change at any time
without notice.Fixed 12-year mortgage interest rate assumes a $100,000 loan amount for qualified buyers with a maximum
LTV of 80%. Minimum loan amount of $30,000. Existing Pathways Financial loans: closing cost fee of $1,025 charged for all
Pathways Financial mortgage loans refinanced to a lower rate under this program.
*TrueCar - Upfront pricing information and Guaranteed Savings not available in all states. See site for details. Between 7/1/15
and 9/30/15 the average estimated savings off MSRP presented be TrueCar Certified Dealers to users of TrueCar powered
websites, based on users who configured virtual vehicles and subsequently purchased a new vehicle of the same make and
model listed on the certificate from Certified Dealers, was $3,279, including applicable vehicle specific manufacturer
incentives. Your actual savings may vary based on multiple factors including the vehicle you select, region, dealer, and
applicable vehicle specific manufacturer incentives which are subject to change. The Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
(MSRP) is determined by the manufacturer, and may not reflect the price at which vehicles are generally sold in the dealer's
trader area as not all vehicles are sold at MSRP. Each dealer sets its own pricing. TrueCar does not sell, lease, or broker
motor vehicles. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfVS-ZpJ0UMm27cbY1VHkUdaMAv_M-vgoouUDpKuMJbNd2TQKIJ935jPJSVG62vdeSaaVhm2Biv0LSoDdGS5yoo_BYq-RnAiD5_MKrKCWn0me8b20-42WVfOcHL0sI1r_fxVXiNiUOmiduSOU1B2c7u1YpRxpNkH6pjZdyuVPyk9TmpyL9_Ts4fsIhsEGKp-ejquh1mwR9sO0IVBVNUSXydN7yhSqszcS2Bhf6QuXe12w_8y6QD6zo53RujedSM0Hd2fkTZpUV4RaSr3gYyvIUQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:mail@pathwayscu.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfVS-ZpJ0UMm27cbY1VHkUdaMAv_M-vgoouUDpKuMJbNd2TQKIJ935jPJSVG62vdeSaaVhm2Biv0LSoDdGS5yoo_BYq-RnAiD5_MKrKCWn0me8b20-42WVfOcHL0sI1r_fxVXiNiUOmiduSOU1B2c7u1YpRxpNkH6pjZdyuVPyk9TmpyL9_Ts4fsIhsEGKp-ejquh1mwR9sO0IVBVNUSXydN7yhSqszcS2Bhf6QuXe12w_8y6QD6zo53RujedSM0Hd2fkTZpUV4RaSr3gYyvIUQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L0mhXw6in3UntFD_f5dcJ-sDkdov_ZRLkv0lgFDXM7eUcrwi0E0bSfeVMizqwykOGiWx4rKcVQQF8z85Qrzx8zLoEcO4aWsWzTty1aZwiTzyI5gRVI4QDcAexGHV-JeUxFhcfsLcWiid2PNZwufRbPT491DetEzYdz2pF5WRkdgmHHh0ZXFoFkJ2T-NYcq_6BdCGuUA45TVVNz_HLLL5MuvOVpwtH8T6EIPWFMr1VLvJUYO_vHZOmbaLRab1wEcx5ZdittWnCJUx4ZKRfp_pTrSGlt_8pSJmdf5Tcai_i9ckKuUauncMYPN2aGqatOvUXRRdcEZw7CsFc3L6M0Eypg==&c=&ch=

